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8UPPLMUENT.]

l
living: this is the original signification: he was qusestion: (ki, TA:) and in like manner
and ~ Lo. (TA) [le investigated, or
neglectful of cleanliness : (Msb :) e was neglect- ,0
ful of washing and cleanliness; un/rcqucnt in se.arched, to the uitmost the ease, or tb'fair;] he
lpaying attention ilkereto; slovenly with respect to reaehed, or attainedl, the utmost of the ease,
signiifies the or affair, in investigating it. (MA in explanahu.person: (M, Mob:) and t q C
like. (Mqb.) sunburnt. (M.)

.i~J

uf. n.

l,fi became tion of the former phrase.)

h.

1£_

-')A-~

ii. 111,J TT'Ien He (God) dcsireth a thiing to be.
(Bd, Jel.)...[Thus it signiifies lle derreed a thiing;
ordained it; pronounced] it; or decided it judi.
ciallg.]

&ce.,

aor. :, inf. n.

.s.J..

-

He decridcd judicially, or juidged, against him,
twco litigants.

btenthe

and

He attained the utmost knowledge of ittile comppleted; ai'comiplished;
(TA.) See;.J._3
[ H1
e elicite d or or fuzlly performted; a thing.]
4 d aJ ..v L.
.JJl
ie at.
.

#a

6.

-

@

-

exacted, the ultmost of his she- campel's pae, tained, or obtaincd, or accottplish"-d, his want.
(MRb.) - [tic paid, discharged, or satisfied,
or potter of going on]. (TA, art.
11a-1 metonlymically, signiifies 1 The being a debt, dluo, claim, or demandi(.]1
niggardly, stingy, or aviariciouis. (Az, TA in I gave hi/fl [or paid him] his dote, (Mqih,) fully.

8: ee1

.

.J

art. LP ;S

1.o3 : ace an ex. voco 6

(S, 1~, in art.
" ~_
,(kiar, p. 22.) &c.) lle, or it, peayled; or madte, or gave, or
hint. (TKC in tltat
rendered, stfato;ffar

t [? i q

(TA in art.

A bowvl not so largte a.' a Ll.,but nezt
'0 '
:
to it in size, that satisfies ten: S voce U

J..a:

it in a wooden bowl.

4..,

L . ' and sal. Jl: and sLahi

LaEI

sc.
eaeart. i .. ,andc

tiJ.
m.: art.) Antd followedi by
[l1ciepid a thizq,4
for him, or in his stead; gave, or rendered, it
as a satisjaction; lit, anid fig.] (8, TA in that

see 1 in art.

ee

y3it; like te~ and tel, with.) chianged int9
j.(ISd int TA, voce

i.¼ %A.AB* IAj5 [A weak, or fragile, sappy
plant]. (TA, ir. art.L

)

art., and B(.1 in ii. 45.)

Sece*

and ace

gj

lie
I,
inl nrt >. >. a verge citedt voc
fntished doing a thinxg: he fitaished hiis pr;Iyer.
(T A.) lle pce;.rfitrme, fulfilledi, or accomplished,

aA
L..,U.., (TA,) thuo pilgrimnages 8yn. LSI (Myb,) anLd the relipilgrimage,
The ejU of Syria: (Ii, TA:) or tlhe green, ,"ioiis rite5 and1 ecre1tou&iCs of the
and lank (is...), thtereof: (11bn-'Abbuid, TA:) or (Bdi, Jel in ii. 1.^6) syn. kJ.%. (Jel, ibid, Mob.)
He decreed it; &c.;
also may, &o~.
a sipecies of trees of thie [hind called]

~(Ii,) anid some say

-You

(Alfn,

1. J a l: see J .. ad..-

joi of whieat and barley:

TA.)

(AHJn,

(kC,)

or barley,
(Meib,) cut while green, (Myb, I~,) for fodder.

liko t.j .A5..: set, all ex. VOCo C)t

-

toL. [Ilis saying such a thing is

see

or seed-produce,

.a
1 Corn,

]5, TA,) slender and y~ellow.
Scee)

of the thiings that inaduce wonder in the utmost
See Ijar, p. M2
dlegree]. (TA in art.

~.igk

Lean, or light of flesh.

(TA in art.

J# t.;~3, (1(ur, xvii. 4): see
~~~~~;
d jiik
_c,

5.bJ : see 3,z

(Mob.)

in tile S.

see

1. vE He crunchaed, nibbled or gnawed?
See .;~- : and see also Freytag's Aral,. Prov.
43Artemisia abrotanum, or southe rn-wood; ii. 245.'
.am.,5 and i.? Ayo,aja is
also called %

antd ejUw.; anti

kii lie cited him befotre a judvge.

3.

(TA.)

5: see 7.
He took, or received, from
6. C>WJlI o'Lit
Anid
See 10.)hi.m the debt. (M,

applied to santolina.

see

s.0.0a3: see j0.0aJ.
A

-

-

as meaning
-.

. 0*

l

-00~

A shin &c. hias for pl. 4*..ail

~~~Oa

00

[a pi. of paue.) and,..iE3, and .E,accord. to Sb, TA.)
[He drank the water to the utter.
#; *
is a quasi-pl. n., (TA,) and .u is; a pi. [or
8. 1.~~ most, not leaving any of it remaining]. (TA, in
art.

~.Uh~.)

10.

-

I^t passed away; came

1.M
atid t

7.

to anl end, or to nought; becatme cut o11-(~

It required tuch a thing: it

quiasi-pl. n.) thereof as meaning a white shin
rrequired the ir.'fyrenejc of such a thing: it necesBcee10.
B~
ee an ex. of
(.
upon which one writes.
sarily imvplied, or involved, such a thing as its
1 lie went to the utmost length, or
roes
consequmee o7 concomitant; it requi.red rsuch a

point, in a question, (J~,) and in like manner

and ?,Lo..L . (TA .) you say, ,..P 1
[He e6haustcd a subject. - le proceeded to
extremities. He was, or became, extreme, in an
action, &c.] - AZU~ ~.Ld [He went to the
utmost point in questoing him, or asking him,]
respecting a thiing, sn as to draw forth the utmost
thiat he possesed [of information respecting it].
-a nd r
j
(~art. , J. ) - aj..I
i)lfe reached,
(,I)both signify the same; (
or attained, [and elicited, and investigated,] the

utmost [that was to be reached, &.c]

in the

thinig to lie conceded; it necessitasted such a thing.
,4.

-

1. ~. He finished a Ltiiing entirely, by word,
or by deed. This i's the primar meaning. (Bd,
([dem,
ii. 1l1.) By word, as in t. 1
ibid.) And thy Lord hathi commanded decisively.
-(Idem, xvii. 24.) And by deed, as in >
lgur, xli. 11, And he comipleted them
,,l~u
seven heavensl. (Idaim, ii. 11.) - Anid He
(God) desired a thing so as to necessitate its

5

0. A

--

-

#

m: #UJ lle demnanded of him his due.

(MA.)

....

from himnyt

...

L'
ue

tItook, or received,.

(Mglh, Mab.)

10.

-L.i-l I demanded of him the giving
[or paymente] of mny dute, (Msh, ]~,*) or debt;

(K~;) anid inlike imannter L.I;

aud

(Mghi.)

fL~i a termr of the lawr; opposed to lbtI,
which see: and see an ex. cited voce ~
378

